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Miners Occupy New Build • InlS 
UUR students returned to a 
changi ng camp us this fa ll. The 
new li bra ry is rece ntly construct-
ed and in use. Being bu ilt now a re 
the multi-pu rpose a u d it o rill m 
gymnasium and the mecha nical 
engineer ing buil di ng annex. Con-
struction will soon start on the 
New UMR Library. • • 
hu ma ni t ies and socia l sciences 
building and the compressibl e fl ow 
laboratory. 
Almost 1.000 students are ab le 
to study in the new four-l evel li-
bral")' which was recently opened 
for use. T he $2.2 mi llion struc-
ture has 87.000 square feet of 
floor space with a working volume 
capacity of O\'er 350,000. It fea-
tures in addition to student study 
areas . le isurely read ing rooms, 
seminar rooms and specia l cu ltur-
a l areas. 
Construction has finished on 
the $1.5 million mecha nical and 
aerospace engineering building an-
nex. The bui lding will prov ide 
additional classrooms, research 
laboratories. a design laboratory 
and offices for faculty and re-
search personnel. 
The multi-purpose auditorium-
gymnasium construction is near-
ing completion . The $2.7 million 
bu ilding will have a gross area of 
90,000 square feet \\'ith a seating 
capacity of about 5,000. T he 
Missouri Curators Turn Down 
Student Approved Fee Increase 
The University of Missouri 
Board of Curators refused to ac-
cept the proposed fee increase 
voted for overwhelmingly by the 
UMR student body last spring, 
at their regular summer meet-
ing in June. The proposed fee 
increases would have gone to 
the UMR athletic department, 
the Missouri Miner, General Lec-
tures, KMSM, and the Student 
Union . 
All th e consequences to the 
respective organizations who 
were to s:,are in the increase is 
still not known; however, it is 
expected to highly curtail their 
services. 
ity fees are # direct benefit to 
the student body, but that in 
the minds of the public, raising 
these could be interpreted as 
general fee increases. The re-
quests from Rolla and Columbia 
will be considered after. a study 
of student fees has been com-
pleted ." 
building will feature faci lities for 
indoor athl etic events including 
swimming, baske tba ll and wrest-
li ng: eq uipmen t and practice 
space for football, track , baseba ll . 
golf a nd ten nis. and areas for 
concerts and commencement and 
drama activities. 
Construction on a human iti es 
and socia l sciences bu il ding will 
s tart thi s fall. T he S 1 mi llion 
structure will house the class-
rooms, laboratories and faculty 
offices of the departments of hu-
man ities and social science and is 
hoped to be completed in early 
1970. 
T he Cniversity of Missour i 
Board of Curators has recentl\, 
approved preliminary plans for 
construction of a S2.400,000 
ma thematics and computer science 
bui lding and fina l plans and spec-
ifications in the amount of S75.-
000 for the construction of a com-
pressib le flo\\' laboratory. The 
mathematics and computer science 
building \\'ill be a three-stor\' 
s tructure with classroom space for 
about 1.000 students and facilities 
for the computer center. labora-
tories and offices. The compres-
sible flow laboratory will house a 
large subsonic wind tunnel, a 
supersonic shock faci lity and in 
the future, a supersonic wind 
tu nnel. 
• . And M. E. Addition 
Chancellor Baker issued the 
following statement in connec-




A UMR sophomore in ceramic 
engineering was arrested last 
Wednesday and charged with 
possession of h a II u c i n 0 g e n i c 
drugs, more commonly known 
as LSD. 
Mark Allen Krejci, of Ed-
wardsville, Illinois, was arraign-
ed on a drug charge in Magis-
trate court in Rolla on Septem-
ber 11. 
A preliminary hearing was 
set for October 2. Krejci wao 
committed to jail and later re-
leased on $2000 bond. 
Disciplinary action has been 
taken by the University and is 
subject to Krejci's acceptance or 
appeal. 
This is the fi rst such known 
instance of LSD usage on the 
UMR campus or in the Iown of 
Rolla. 
Krejci was unavailable for 
intervieWing at this printing. 
"The Board of Curators defer-
red action on the Student Activ-
ity Fee increases recommended 
by the respective chancellors of 
the Rolla and Columbia cam-
puses. The Board of Curators 
and administration of the Uni-
versity are very much aware of 
the increased financial burdens 
which college students must 
bear and are anxious to keep 
student fees as low as possible. 
The Board recognizes that activ-
News-y Editorials-y Features 
Beginning with this week 's is-
sue, it totally new :lI issouri :lIi ner 
wi ll be distributed to u :lIR stu-
de nts each week. The KEW r- li s-
sour i :'Iliner will no longer be j ust 
a bu llet in board of events but 
will be of a q uali ty which can be 
NEW STANDS CONSTRUCTED . . . . 
The new section of bleachers built on New Jackling Field this 
summer will greatly increase the size of Miner football crowds 
this fall. 
easily read and en joyed as read ing 
matter touching on a ll areas of 
bo th campus and nationa l a ffairs. 
Featured in issues to come wi ll 
be a ser ies of fea ture a rt icles on 
the Presiden ti a l Campa ign '68. 
campus interviews. and the ever 
enterta ining editoria l commen t of 
" Ou r :lIan Hoppe ." A po liti ca l 
cartoon ,,~ ll be featured on the 
ed itori a l page touching on the 
issues of the day. A local cartoon-
ist will spot light the trials and 
tribu lations of the average :lIiner. 
ACP featu re articles M ll brighten 
each issue. 
An entirely new news staff is 
now being fonned to cover college 
news as it happens and relay it 
to the students. Interviews a re 
sched uled with varied faculty 
members to di scuss such pressing 
issues as school disciplina ry ac-
tion. rela tions be tween campuses. 
and drugs on campus. 
As pa rt of the :\E \\ ' :lliner 's 
services , the !'II iner will now be 
dis tributed on \\'ednesday after -
noon. Wednesday di stribution will 
reach wider numbers and insure 
an issue for everyone . :--1ews of 
wepkend pvents Mll now be car-
ried in Wednesday's paper along 
with reports of events to come in 
the next week . 
All these changes, and there will 
be many more, are an attempt to 
provide the s tudents with the best 
possible services for their mane\'. 
NOTI CE! 
Due to great demands 
on the printer, the 1968-69 
Theta Tau calendar w ill not 
be distributed until the f irst 
of October. The new The ta 
Tau calendar will , how-
ever, include more com-
plete coverage of events 
and meeting dates than 
ever before. 
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Youth Speaks Out for V ote at 18 
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Adm iss io n: 
(ACP) - Aiding young men to 
avoid the draft is against the law. 
The Rev. Robert Branconnier, a 
Catholic chaplain at the Univer-
sity of North Dakota, Grand 
Forks, says he wi ll disobey the 
law in order to obey his consci-
ence. 
His action , the Dakota Student 
commented in an editorial, is in 
the American tradition: 
- two hundred years ago, 20 
drunken colonists boarded a Brit-
ish friga te and dumped her cargo 
into the Boston harbor ; 
- one hundred and ten yea rs ago 
white yankees operated an " un-
derground rai lroad " and , in direct 
defiance of the Federal Fugitive 
Slave Act , helped Negro slaves to 
escape to the Nor th , sometimes to 
Canada: 
- seventy-five years ago, Euro-
pean males were leaving their 
homelands to escape mili tary con-
scnptlOn ( today, some of us ca ll 
them our ancestors) ; 
- five years ago, nor thern 
whites, acting in defiance of the 
So uth 's segregation laws, rode in-
to Miss iss ippi. 
Today we revere them. 
To these men certain si tuations 
we re so intol erable, certai n actions 
so monstrous, tha t pub lic opposi-
tion was necessary. Some were 
fortunate enough to find a new 
life; some succeeded in changing 
the condit ions or laws they op-
posed. Others paid wi th thei r 
lives , with jail , or with ridicule. 
Father Branconnier is willing to 
take that chance today. He, with 
thousands of other Amer icans, 
find s the Vietnam war intolerable, 
the draft laws an ab ridgement of 
freedom. 
Unlike most Americans, his con-
science will not let him stand in 
silence. 
Some demonstrators have brok-
en the law to exercise their con-
science. Some of them have gone 
to jail for a democra tic society 
recognizes the majesty of the law 
and the rule of the majority. 
But a democratic society must 
also recognize that the concepts 
Chaplain Against University 
Vietnam War and 
(ACP) - A Central Michigan 
University freshman is heading an 
organ iza tion which is waging a 
sta te-wide ca mpaign to lower 
:'I'1ichigan's voting age requi rement 
to 18 in the l'<ovember election , 
the Central Michigan Life reports. 
Andy :'I'larks is chairman of 
You th Equal Suffrage (YES) , 
one of several organiza tions seek-
ing electrorial support for the 
change. 
:'Ilarks claims :'Il ichigan is being 
used as a test case fo r the nation-
wide issue because it is a highly 
indus triali zed northern state with 
one of the la rgest education ex-
pendi tures in the coun try . 
He also claims grea t support 
throughout the state , including 
Sl;PPOrt of the Young Democrats 
and Young Repu bl icans, who to-
gether have raised $ 10,000 for 
billboards, leaflets and bumper 
stickers. 
Tile :'Ilichigan Citizens Com-
mittee for th e \-ote at 18. affili -
:lted with the l\ational Student 
Associat ion, a nd the Young Amer-
icans for Freedom have also come 
Ollt for the 18-yea r-ol d franchise. 
:'Ilajor cand idates from both 
parties . including Gov. George 
Romney . 20lton Ferency, G. Men-
nen Williams a nd Robert Gr iffin 
have included their endorsements. 
\\'ould the enfranchisement of 
18-yea r-olds change the voting 
pa tterns of the electorate ? Stud-
ies so far have been inconclusive, 
APPALOOSA 
Starring Marlon Branda, John 
Saxon, and Anianette Comer. 
A story of a former saddle-bum 
who settles down to breed 
horses. His prize Appa loosa 
horse is sto le n by a Mexican 
bandit cheftain, and Bra nda 
tracks him down a nd ki lls him . 
Show time is 7,30 p . m. on Sun -
day, September 22. 
Conscription 
but a report of the 196 1 Michigan 
Constitutional Convention indi-
ca ted the following based on their 
research: 
I. The new electors will not 
have as high a turnout rate as 
older voters. 
2. They will probably have 
weaker party attachments than 
their elders. 
3. They will probably not dis-
play any markedly different pat-
tern of politica l choice than any 
other voters under 30. 
Petroleum Society Named 
Organization of the Year 
The Society of Petroleum E n-
gineers (SPE ) at UMR has been 
chosen as the profess ional society 
of the yea r at UMR by the local 
chapter of Blue Key . 
SPE was selected from among 
21 professional soci eties at U:'I1R 
on the basis of its extracu rri cular 
duties performed for the depart-
ment , the percentage of members 
at tending meet ings, the percen t-
age of membership from the en-
rollment at C:'IIR in the field , 
speakers and field trips. The So-
ciety was presented a traveling 
plaque designating the honor. 
During the year, SPE has pre-
sented seminars featuring speakers 
from the pet roleum industry , of-
fered trave l allowance to students 
part icipating in paper contes ts an d 
na tional society meetings , main-
tained a periodical reading room , 
presented two freshman awards 
for outstanding scholarship, spon-
sored faculty- student outings , fur-
nished guides fo r Cniversity Day 
a nd sponsored joint meetings with 
other professional societies to pre-
sent programs of interest to all 
students. The society has spon-
sored three field trips to Illinois 
gas storage facilities, the Nat ional 
SPE Conven tion in Houston , Tex. , 
and to oil fac ilities at Dallas, T ex. , 
and Hobbs. N. :'11. 
The society 's membership totals 
65 percent of the petroleum engi-
neenng enrollment. Average at-
tendance of members at meetin as 
is 80 percen t. ~ 
509 Package Store 
116 W. 8th Street 
Rolla's Larg est 
509 Packa ge Store 
116 W. 8th Street 
Best Prices In Town 
which foster laws are more pre-
cious than the laws themselves. 
When a law contradicts the con-
cept which foste red it , a man's 
first allegiance must be to the con-
cept. That is the pr inciple of 
civi l disobedience. 
A man 's conscience is 
precious than man 's laws. 
more 
Over J ,DOD Freshmen 
Pre-Reg istered 
For Fall Semester 
It 's a lot easier to start out at a 
uni versity when you 've visited 
there and found out what it 's all 
about. 
Over 1,000 future freshmen at 
the University of :'IIissouri - Roila 
this fall took part in the summer 
pre-registration program. About 
200 freshmen came to Ui\I R each 
week for two-day sessions of tOllr-
ing the campus, taking tests , sign-
Il1g up for courses, talking to ad-
visers and faculty and meetina 
their fellow classmen. On June 26 
and July la, new trans fer students 
from other colleges pre-registered 
on campus. Some 600 other new 
students, who did not participa te 
in. the pre-registration program 
thiS summer, took part in a simila r 
program in Sept. 3 and 4, before 
school started. 
According to Dr. Lynn Martin. 
program director and UM R pro-
fessor of psychology and director 
of institutional research , " The 
program was inaugura ted here 
during the summer of 1966 to help 
orient students to college life be-
fore they' re actually in the midst 
of classes. It 's doing its job. 
We've found that students who 
took part in the program last sum-
mer had an easier time of adjust-
ing to college. It 's evident that 
these students participating this 
summer are already quite at home 
on campus. " 
WELCOME MINERS 
Adu lts $ 1.00 - Childre n 50c 
'The Odd Couple' 
Jack Lemmo n & Wa lter MatthOL 
Su n ., Mon., Tue s . Sept. 2 2-2' 
'Salt and Pepper' 
Sammy Davis, J r. & 
Pete r Lawfa rc 
Sunday Continuous From 1 P.lIl. 
Wed. , Thu rs ., Fri., Sat. 
Sept. 25-28 
'The Devil's Brigade' 
Wil liam Ho lden & 
Cl iff Robertso r 
CO MING SEPTEMBER 29 
'The Thomas Crown 
Affair: 
/1 11111 111111111111111 11 111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES IX WIDE SCREEY 
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Thurs . Thru Tues. Sept. 19-24 
Admiss io n: Adults $ 1.00 
Suggested for Mature Audience, 
'The Detective' 
Frank Sinatra & Lee Rem ick 
Wed., Th urs . Sept. 25 -26' 
'Beserk' 
J oan Crawford & Ty Hardin 
;tt ttll tt ttlllttlllllttllll ltt ttll lllltt ll lltt lltt ll tt lttttlllll ltt ltt il 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOWS STA RT AT DUSK 
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Thurs ., Fri., Sat. Sept. 19-21 
'In Like Flint' 
James Coburn & Lee Cobb 
- PLUS-
'Die Monster Die' 
Bo ri s Karloff & Nick Adams 
Sun., Mon . Sept. 22-23 
'Do Not Disturb' 
Doris Day & Rod Taylor 
CLOSED TUES., WED., 
SEPT. 24-25 
LAST 3 NIGHTS OF SEASON 
Thurs ., Fri., & Sat. Sept. 26-2B 
'The Good, the Bad 
and the Ugly! 
Clint Eastwood & Eli Wallach 
-PLUS-
'Born Losers' 
Tom La ugh lin & Elizabeth Jame, 
'1I ltt tt lltt lllllttttlltttttt lltt llllllttll lttllttllllttllllttl ll lttltt l 
BACK TO THE SALT MINE! ! ! , 
Come in and see our NEW Com puterized Go lf Co urse .. 
Tournament coming up in October w ith t roph ies, me rchan dise 
prizes. 
Lots of other new good ies are avai lab le 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 
904 Pi ne Street Rolla, Mo. 
New Official U;\IR Class Rings 
BY t . G . BAtFOUR co. 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIR ING 
Christopher Jewelers 
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E Science Students Participate 
Com puter Course 
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High school students who love 
math and science but rarely get 
their hands on a live computer, 
had a heydey at the Ui\I R Com-
Peter l 
'lil F Ow 
rOil, I 
5. , Fri S 
25.28" ct. 
'd puter Science Center this summer. 
II. Over 200 high school seniors 
from Missouri and nea rby states 
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~ Nick Ado 
took part in sum mer workshops 
on the use of digita l computers in 
science and indus try going on in 
five sessions (June 9-1 5, 16-22, 
23-29, J uly 7- 13 and 14-20 ) at 
nIR. This is the first year for 
the workshops here. 
~Ios t of the students were pret-
ty excited about the whole thing. 
~liss Susan Franska of Oak Park 
High School in Kansas City says. 
"We're learning to solve all kinds 
of problems - like when wi ll an 
object fall ing out of a plane at a 
certain speed hit the ground. Only 
we're using the computers to solve 
them ." Susan is good at math in 
high school and thi nks that com-
pu ters may play a pa r t in her 
eventua l career choice. 
Dan ny Felton of Rogersvill e 
High School. is interested in the 
L\lR computer which, when pro-
grammed in a ce rtain \va)" , can 
playa tune. " They 're keeping me 
too busy solving problems to pur-
sue m)' musical computer." he 
says. 
'Students were kept busy in 
daily programs of classwork and 
laboratory sess ions on program-
ming digital computers . Problems 
high school workshop, this is the 
fi rst year for the program at 
Ui\I R , but its success has merited 
plans for a continuation a nd pos-
sible expansion of the workshop 
llex t s ummer. 
We had such a demand for the 
workshop from high school s tu-
dents across the s tate a nd in near-
by states, that we had to add th ree 
ext ra sessions to the two weeks 
origina ll y scheduled," he says. 
At the end of each week 's ses-
s ion, s tudents a re presented cer-
t ificates of course completion cer-
t ified by Dr. Paul Proctor , dean 
of the School o f Science. T hey go 
home with a better knowledge of 
the world of computers a nd a 
growin g idea that this is the career 
for them. 
UMR Graduates Cherish 
Hike in Starting Salary 
May graduates with B . S. de-
grees at V:lI R started out in jobs 
at an average salary of $ 78 7 per 
mon th - the highes t starting sa l-
a ri es ever for B. S. degree holders 
at U:lIR. Starting average salar-
ies for B. S. graduates fro m U M R 
one year ago were $ 735 per mon th . 
January B. S. degree recipients 
from V?lIR started out in jobs on 
the average of $7 72 per mo nth. 
Figures are released from the 
Ui\I R PI'l cement Office. 
UMR :II. S. degree recipients 
s tarted out at an a verage of $9 18 
per month , while Ph. D. holders 
started out a t an average of 
$ 1,283 per month. 
Graduates represented fields of 
st udy in engineering, science, 
mi nes and meta llurgy, humaniti es 
and social scien ce~, .. 
More News ~ Views 
PA GE 3 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
- -AND NOVV LADies &. "'E"NTLEM EN Tt1E CO,ACH 
1'5 WARM ING UP THE; 'TE"-AM FOR THE r::JQ:: OFF. I' 
UNIYIISITY 0' MISSOUII - I OLL A 
SECOND FRONT PAGE 
Sepl. 2 
Disturb' 
Rod To ylor 
ES ., WED., 
24·25 
!3 inc I uded ge n e ra I m a thema t ic 
equat ions and practical problems 
such as programming payroll s for 
hypothetical industrial situations. 
Studen ts were mostly boys. but 
S OF SEASO! -
I. Sepl. 26 !8 
about one fourth were gi rls. They 
wanted many things for their life 
work including becoming mathe-
maticians. chemists. phys icists , 
engineers. pharmacists. doctors 
and teachers. 
The highest starting salary at 
the B. S. level went to a student 
in electrical engineering with 
$880 per month beg inning pay. 
This was followed by $875 in 
chemical engineering, $850 ill 
petroleum engineering, and 
$835 in mechanical engineering. 
The majority of the graduates 
entered jobs in the areas of elec-
trical machinery and equipment. 
petroleum and applied products. 
aerospace and components, chemi-
ca ls, drugs and a ll ied products , 
public util ities and government 
service. 
J(ennedy Family Presented 
Memorial by Indian Student 
the Bad 
1 the U r' 
& Eli Wall I 
:5-
J)sers' 
Elizabeth Ja os 
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According to Dr. Charles J ohn-
son. L\lR faculty member in 
mathema tics a nd di rector of the 
CAMPUS BEAUTIFICATION? 
A recently arr ived I ndian stu-
dent at U:l1R has a very special 
gift he hopes to deliver wh ile he 
is in this country . 
The errand has extra poignancy 
for P . S. Iyer , because, through 
sad coincidences, it has not been 






Dr. Wi ll iam H . Webb and two 
of his forme r students , Dr. H arry 
C. Hershey and Rona.ld D. M itch-
ell , have been issued a United 
Sta tes Patent for the sepa ration 
of rad ioactive chemica ls produced 
by nuclear fission. Dr . Webb is 
cha irman of the UM R department 
of chemistry. Dr. H ershey holds 
a Ph. D . from Ui\IR and is teach-
ing chemical engineeri ng at Ohio 
State University and M itchell 
holds a M. S. fro m here and is 
work ing in the nuclear reactor 
program of the U. S. Army. 
Accord ing to Dr. Webb, the 
patent involves the separation of 
rad ioactive cesi um and stront ium 
which are used in medi cal work 
~nd research . The research was 
performed at UM R under a con-
tract with the Un ited States Atom-
ic Energy Commission. 
A patent was also issued to Dr. 
Webb a nd another former student. 
J erry Vie, fo r the p rocessing of 
other rad ioact ive material s. Vie 
holds an M . S. from Vl\I R and is 
employed by the Mall inckroclt 
Chemi cal \Yorks in St. Louis. 
The story goes back fi ve years. 
when Tyer 's brother. P. S . .\Iani 
of Bombay. was study ing textile 
engineering. A great admirer of 
Joh n F. K ennedy . :l Iani designed 
a fabric with portraits of the late 
president woven in. On "iov . 20, 
1963, the first samples came off 
the loom and arra ngements were 
being made wi th the V. S. COI1 -
sula te-General in Bombay to pre-
sent a piece to President K ennedy. 
Two days later the president was 
dead. 
" :l Iy brother was unwilling to 
ma rket hi s fabric and make a 
profit from what \I'as to him a 
' labor of love'," l yer said. 
He kept the swa tches of the 
mater ial. Recently when Tye r 
came to the United States to con-
tinue his studies in chemical en-
gineering. he brought the original 
piece, hoping to present it to the 
la te Senator Robert F. Kenned\·. 
H e landed in " ew York June 8 to 
lea rn that the Senator had a lso 
di ed from an assassin's bullet. 
?\TOW Iyer is seeking to give the 
fabric to Senator Edward Ken-
nedy. He has contacted the sen-
ato r and the Indian Embass\' in 
"·ashi ngton. D . C .. to make' ar-
rangements. 
He is not supers titi ous about 
the third attempt to deliver the 
fabric. but he is hopeful that at 
last he will be able to fulfi ll his 
brother's des ire by presenting the 
textile portrait to one of the 
K en nedy family. 
Jerry Bayless Selected 
Engineer of th e Year 
as 
Jerry R. Bay less. V:lI R fac-
ulty member, has been na med 
Young Engineer of the Year for 
1968 by the :lI issouri Society of 
P rofessional Engineers (?IISPE ). 
Bayless, who was nomi nated by 
the Rolla chapter of MSPE. was 
chosen from among 10 named as 
Outsta nding Young E ngineers by 
their local chapters. T he award 
was made at the ?lI SPE's annual 
mee ting in Rolla . 
The president of the Roll a 
Chapter of :lISPE. Bayless is as-
sistant professor of civil engineer-
ing a t Ui\I R. H e is originally 
from St. J a mes. He has been on 
the Rolla facu lty since 1959 a nd 
holds B. S., and M . S. degrees 
irom UMR. 
Bayless is area coordinator of 
JET (Junior Engineering Tech-
nica l Society for high school stu-
dents) a nd facu lt\· ad\'isor to the 
C:l IR studen t chapters of Chi 
Epsilon and :l l SPE. H e is a mem· 
ber of th e American Societ \. of 
Civi l E ngineers. American Socie ty 
for Engineering Educat ion. Amer· 
ican Concrete Insti tut e. Societ\· of 
Sigma Xi. Tau Beta Pi anrl 'Chi 
Epsi lon . 
H e is a member of the Roll a 
Optimist Club . which he has 
served as sec retary-treasurer . and 
a member of the Rolla Chamber 
of Commerce and the Fi rst Pres-
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CAMPAIGN '68 -
1t iktJle, ';?t etm~ S upftMt 
11~ 1~",,7 
Mr. Nixon and Mr. Humphrey have now launched 
their historic campaigns to determine which shalI be the 
leader of the Free World. And this poses a grave problem. 
The problem is not that many Americans -this year 
will cast their votes for what they believe to be the lesser 
of two evils. This is often true. The problem this year is 
that many Americans can 't tell which is which. 
Actually, of course, there are a number of major dif-
ferences between the two candidates. And perhaps if we 
detail them here, it wilI help an informed electorate to 
vote intelligently. 
* * * * 
Take experience. Both men are of humble OrIgIns, 
served in the House, then the Senate and capped their 
careers in the Vice Presidency. But despite these similar-
ities, there are wide differences. 
For example, should you hear a candidate saying, "And 
when I was a boy, working in Dad's grocery store " 
That's Mr. Nixon. 
But if the candidate, citing his experience, says, "And 
when I was a boy, working in Dad's drug store ... " That's 
Mr. Humphrey. 
WEDNESDAY, SCPTEMBER 18, 1968 t1ED~ THE MISSOURI MINER ~
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Questions Compatibility 
So if you keep saying to yourself, "Nixon/Groceries; A ' d 
Humphrey/ drugs," you'll be sure not to confuse them. nswere 
Furthermore, while both are still publicly loyal to the 
Presidents they served under, Mr. Nixon had the foresight 
to pick a popular President to be loyal to. So if the candi-
date mentions the President he is stilI loyal to by name, 
that would be Mr. Nixon. 
of 
"In the Old Days" 
McC 
As experienced Vice Presidents themselves,' both men 
selected their running mates on the same basis - a man 
the country had confidence in. The difference here is that 
Mr. Nixon selected Spiro T. Whatshisname (cq) while Mr. 
Humphrey picked Whatshisname J. Muskie. And the two 
are no relation . 
Turning to the issues, each man has taken a forthright 
stand on Vietnam - the stand of a man who will not be 
pushed around by the Communists , a man who will never 
yield an inch, come what may. That man is President 
Johnson. 
On poverty, both are opposed to it. Mr. Nixon feels 
that poverty can best be licked by calling on the private 
sector. Mr. Humphrey, on the other hand , feels that calling 
on the private sector is the best way to lick poverty. 
Their differences on the big issue of law and order 
are even more crystal clear. Mr. Nixon is for law order 
and firing the attorney general, who is a Democrat. Mr. 
Humphrey is for law, order and not firing the attorney 
general , who is a Democrat. 
Both men feel that national priorities are all important. 
Mr. ~ixon is vigorously in favor of (1) building a greater 
Amenca, (2) a sound dolIar and (3) racial equality. Mr. 
HumI?hrey, however, favors with equal vigor (1) racial 
equal~ty, (2) a sound dollar and (3) building a greater 
AmerIca - neither necessarily in that order. 
* * * * 
So the two candidates are as different as a grocer and 
a druggist. And alI well-informed voters can now cast their 
ballots with confidence for the lesser. 
. ?f course, if you stilI can't tell which is which, keep 
III mmd that Mr. Humphrey is the one who smiles more. 
At least, before he got into all this, he did. 
(ACP) - Little J ohnny sat on 
his grand father 's lap and sa id , 
" Tell me about the old days again , 
Grandpa. You know, before the 
computers," 
Grandpa smiled and looked 
dreamily through his spec tacles. 
" Ah, yes, those were the days ," 
he mused , " Of course condi tions 
were terrible, People had to th ink 
for themselves and even make de-
cisions, But you know, there was 
something about those times," 
"Tell me about dating aga in, 
Grandpa, I want to hear about 
the gi rl s," 
"Well, there was one time I 
remember. It must have been 
back in '65 , Yeah, it was '65 all 
right, cause I remember the com-
puters carne in '66, 
"I was walking across the old 
campus one day and I saw this 
girl , just standing there looking 
real cute, So, being a gay blade 
in them days , I just sort of saun-
tered up to her and struck up a 
NOTICE! 
Free parking at the west 
end of the drill field (Area 
36) and at - 14th and State 
Streets (Area 26) through-
out the school year . How-
ever, Area 36 will be 
closed for parking on days 
when a function is sched-
uled and these dates will 
be posted. 
conversation, And I go t a date 
with her that very night." 
" Wow, Grandpa! You must be 
the bravest man in the whole 
world . You didn 't even know if 
you two were compatible, did 
you?" 
" Nope, Sure didn 't. Funny 
though, it didn't seem to matter a 
whole lot at the time, " 
" But weren ' t you scared? 
mean, you didn 't even know if you 
both fe lt the same way about 
abortion," 
"Well , I guess I was a li ttle 
nervous, all right. Cause I didn't 
even know if she was powerful. in-
telligent, giving or aesthetic. " 
"Yeah, and what about sexual 
involvement ? She might have 
gone back and told the whoie 
dorm so far as you know. " 
" Well, that was the chance we 
had to take back then," 
" Boy, I'll bet it was a real drag, 
not knowi ng a thing about her. 
Grandpa, What ever happened to 
the old girl , anyway?" 
"She's out in the kitchen , son ny, 
I been married to that old ga l for 
56 years, Damn , I wish we were 
compa tible." 
Th . '''uou,; '1 N E R Ic lp ls l 
MEMBER 
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WINDOWSHOPPING 
By WALLY EDWARDS 
It seems appropriate that thi s 
first article of the new school year 
should concern itself with a prob-
lem common to all Miners be they 
freshmen or graduate students. 
Therefore, this week " Window-
shopping" takes a look at conver-
sations with distant relatIVes -
undoubtedly the most elabora te 
rigmarole UMR has ever had 
to endure. 
I shall set the s tage for you. 
Just have any kind of family get-
toaether (wedding, thanksgiving 
di~ner .) , and you find your-
self forced to make conversation 
with numerous distant relatives. I 
say " forced " because no student 
really enjoys having his mother 's 
aunts or hi s fa ther 's cousins bom-
bard him with trivial questions 
after announcing to the the con-
gregation , {( ~/Iy , how big you've 
arown!" One might call it a moral 
~bl iga tion to withstand this verbal 
torture. :\ow. if you' re cynical 
like me, you've had enough of all 
this. You 're ready to stop being 
bitter. True, you might lose the 
friendship of a few di stant rela-
tives, but most of them you never 
see anywa\, or at least not 
since you ;I'ere three months old. 
r have compiled a brief lis t of 
some of the most common remarks 
made from relatives which gener-
ally demand answers. After ea.ch 
comment, I will first give you the 
cOI1\'entional response (C R) and 
then the new, improved bitter re-
sponse (BR ). :'\ext time you have 
a family get-together, try the bit-
ter response and see how many 
conversations you stop dead. My 
record is twelve . 
" Oh, my goodness - an engi-
neering major - isn't it difficult 
understanding all that about tele-
vision tubes, chemical formulas, 
automobile engines and things?" 
CR: Well , (blush a little) -
you know, it 's a challenging cur-
riculum. Everybody needs some-
thing to keep their mind workin~. 
BR: You can say that agam. 
I've been on pro two semesters . 
It sure is difficult understanding 
all that about television tubes, 
chemical formulas , automobi le en-
gines and things. 
" Say, heh-heh , how's your foot-
ball team doing? 
CR: Well , I think we'll do bet-
ter than last year. Course, we 
still have a lot of rough teams to 
cope with. 
BR : Haven 't you heard? 
They 're converting our football 
field into a pa rking lot. 
" Hey, I hear there aren't many 
girl s down t.here. It that true? " 
CR: There's a few. (chuckle) 
The administration is getting 
more by putting more humanities 
courses in the schedule. 
BR: You 're not kidding. 
There 's more gi rls in the Y:\ICA. 
" I guess engineering is all right. 
but Ill)' son is taking business ad-
ministra tion. " 
CR: Uh-huh. 
BR: Uh-huh. (chuckle just 
lound enough to be heard ) 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
"So you go to Rolla. Would you 
happen to know Mortimer Clog? 
He used to li ve next door to my 
sister. He's a senior thi s year, I 
think." 
CR: Clog. . mmm no , 
there's a lot of students down in 
Rolla . It 's hard to know them all. 
BR: Oh ! Mortimer Clog! Do 
you know him? Quite a guy! Last 
semester they caught him running 
stark naked across the quadrangle. 
" My youngest boy , Leonard , 
j ust graduated in mechanical en-
gineering at Columbia." 
CR: Tha t 's a good major. I've 
got lots of friends in ME. 
BR: Col umbia . eh ? Probably 
a sex maniac. 
" Harvey and r passed through 
Rolla once. " 
CR: It 's a quiet li ttle town . 
Nothing like the fresh a ir of the 
country. 
BR: That 's what I should have 
done . 
" \\ 'hat do you do for excitement 
in that town?" 
CR: Well , every Sunday night 
from 10 to II p. m. I hear the 
Wally Edwards Show on K1\lS:\l 
radio. It 's quite a program -
you just never know what to ex-
pect. Boy, that Edwards is a 
funny guy funny. funny , 
funny' 
BR: I fight with the rest of the 
guys trying to get a ride home on 
weekends. 
McCarthy Supporters Mourning 
Loss of Candidate, Ideals 
CHICAGO (CPS ) - Inside the 
Amphithea ter the delega tes were 
engaged in a true Great Debate to 
decide the party's platform posi-
tion on the \'i etnam war. Former 
l\.ennedy aide Theodore Sorenson 
looked out from the rostrum, hesi-
tated, and then tried earnestly to 
tell the Democrats why it was so 
important to take a stand for 
peace. 
" If you can' t give the young 
people and the idealists a candi-
date they want," he sa id. "at 
least give them thi s p lank to pre-
serve their enthusiasm in the 
Democratic party." 
While the delegates were ignor -
ing the advice, thousands of 
youths were taking to the streets. 
protesti ng a " closed conven tion in 
a closed city" and hinting that 
Sorenson 's words might prove 
prophetic. 
Determined to march to the 
Amphitheater. they were turned 
back by beatings, tear gas, MACE 
and menacing ~ational Guard 
troops. The violent display of 
force underscored the party Es-
tablishment 's feeling about dis-
sent, and further justified the pro-
testors ' presence, in their own 
eyes and in the eyes of millions 
of TV viewers who witnessed the 
blood flow on Michigan Avenue. 
To say that the demonstrators 
in the streets of Chicago lacked 
"enthusiasm" for the Democratic 
Party and its convention goings-
on is an understatement. " There's 
clearly a substantial amount of 
pent-up feeling and emotion that 
there's little chance to influence 
the side show at the Amphithe-
a ter ," said Sam Brown . 1\lc-
Carthy's youth coordinator. The 
Stock Yards meeting "smells li ke 
death ," Yippie leader Abbie Hoff-
man put it. 
The alienation and frustrat ion 
flowed to form the " Festival of 
Life," a sor t of Free Convent ion, 
a continuous vigil in Grant Park 
across from the Conrad Hil ton 
Hotel. 
Peter Yarrow, without Paul and 
Mary, held down the rostrum 
much of the time. " What we are 
doing now and saying now is that 
if the convention won't hea r the 
plea of young people for a real 
democracy, for a real end to in-
equities in our country, and for a 
real end to the Vietnam war , we'll 
say it now: This is another type 
of convention , a way of saying 
Do not forsake these people, do 
not forsake these ideas . It is a 
peaceful way of saying it , of shar-
ing a commitment and a belief in 
the United States that we can be a 
true and moral count ry ." 
That evening the fr ee conven-
tion convened at the Coliseum , 
where \,villiam Howard Taft was 
nominated in August 1908, to cel-
ebrate another now-memorable 
event of that year , the birth of 
Lyndon Baines Johnson. It was 
billed as an " un-party," a " freak-
out for the biggest freak of all." 
President J ohnson \\"as feted with 
songs like " :\Ias ter of Hate. " and 
a special sa lute from Reali st pub-
lished Paul Krassner. H e told a 
story of a newsman asking the 
President how he justified the 
\-i etnam war. LBJ supposedly re-
plied by saying, "Son. those Com-
mies are saying ' to Hell with 
Lyndon Johnson," and nobody 
says ' to Hell with Lyndon J ohn-
son ' and gets away with it. " 
" \Vell," shouted Krassner. " T 
think tonight as hi s birthday pres-
ent, we're all going to say it and 
get away with it. " They did. 
"Vi th the hilarity there was also 
seriousness. " \\"hat you are try-
ing- to do to the sys tem ," said 
comedian-mi litant Dick Gregory. 
" is something us old folks should 
have been doing a long time ago." 
Folk singer Ph il Ochs. between 
movement songs that brought the 
audience to its feet , preached non-
violence: " You don 't have to 
vulgarize yourself to fight vul-
garities. n 
Dave Dellinger. who as head of 
the Kational :\Iobilization Com-
mittee planned the festival , spoke 
on " where we are and where we're 
going." " We really put Chicago 
on the map. " he said. " It 's now 
the Prague of the Midwest. Peo-
ple still have this sneak ing sus-
picion that this is the land of the 
free. Well , we brought the re-
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Student :Jorum 
FROM THE CHANCELLOR'S DESK -
Hello! I am grateful for this opportunity to welcome you to 
the University of Missouri - Rollo. For those of you returning to 
our campus, I trust yo u wi ll again find that which originally im-
pressed you at th is University. For those of you who are on campus 
for the first time, a special welcome. 
At the risk of sounding a bit "stuffy," may I toke a moment 
to tell you something of this University. In its 98 years of history, 
UMR ha s become established as on outstanding technological uni-
versity with a reputation of quality known throughout the world. 
This reputation will serve you well upon graduation, when you will 
rece ive many offers of impressive positions in various fields of 
engineering and science. For those of you majoring in humanities, 
social sciences or engineering management this reputation will 
make your environment especially challenging. It will be your 
special charge to develop the proper interact ion among the scien-
tist, engineer and humanist which offers a solution to many of 
today's problems . 
However, this enviable reputation - which the alumni, faculty 
and students are most anxious to retain - is not without its cost. 
Its retention demands high standards and these standards will 
require much of you, but certainly not more than you are capable 
of. Over 90 percent of our new students ranked in the top half of 
their high school graduating classes and returning students have 
already proven they are capable of meeting the performance 
standards here. Therefore, each of you is capable of completing 
a degree. 
So why, you may ask, will some with this proven ability foil 
to complete college work? The answer is difficult and different for 
each individua l. How!'ver, we kno w from post records that for 
too many students become too easily d iscouraged and this is 
se ldom caused by a student's lock of ability, nor is it the fault of 
his professors . You students are selected on the basis of your 
proven ability to meet the minimum performance level which is 
necessary for high qual ity at this University. Our professors are 
also selected on the basis of their proven ability - that is, their 
knowledge of the subject which they teach and their general apti-
tude for working w ith young people. This faculty is well-qualified, 
but each instructor employs his own techniques for teaching and 
motivating students. You will undoubtedly like the techniques of 
some better than others. But if you will do your best to "tune in" 
to those who do not appeal to you at first, you will surely find them 
equally qualified. It is your responsibility to adjust to each pro-
fessor, and your loss if you foil to do so. 
Do not neglect your studies. This University is no different 
than other universities of excellence, it places a high premium on 
the individual student's self-discipline. Don 't drop cour.es if the 
going seems rough. Talk with the professor and your adviser and 
you w ill find that they DO ha ve a personal interest in your success. 
Your adviser can best judge when you should drop a course to 
enable you to concentrate on others, or when you should contact 
the UMR Counseling Service for additional assistance. Above all, 
don ' t panic and drop courses too soon as for too many students do. 
You should also toke advantage of the ma ny activities this 
University offers outside the classroom. Participate in intercolleg-
iate sports - attend the first home football game October 5th -
go to that dance . Read THE MINER and join in those coffee con-
versations. These activities are for your benefit and provide on 
important port of your college "education." 
You will wont to develop, early in yo ur college life, on atti-
tude of dignity and cooperation which characterizes the engineer-
ing and science profession. This attitude will be most helpful to 
you in your current academic pursuit and in developing leadership 
capabi li ties. Don ' t be afraid of the "coot and tie" on frequent 
occasions - this will be your uniform following graduation. Don ' t 
scoff at " polish ," as most engineering students did when I attended 
college . That extra " polish " will become a more and more impor-
tant ingredient as you progress in your chosen profession after 
leaving the campus. 
I will close with another sincere w elcome . The faculty and 
staff at this University look forward to serving you in the coming 
year and all of us wish you the very best in your endeavor. 
MERL BAKER 
, Chancellor 
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pressive machinery out of hiding 
in to the open thi s week. It's a 
tragic victory. but it's a victory. 
.. K nowledge is the beginning of 
action. \\ 'e now ha\'e knowled"e. 
\\'e a ll have to keep learning how 
bad it can be. T hat's one reason 
·."e're hav in g th is F es ti val of Life 
in the City of D eath." 
There was something om inous 
abou t Ch icago du ring convention 
week that justified D ellinger's 
" Death label. I t was no t just the 
violence; it was also the mood 
that prevailed among the )'oung 
people. As refrains of "I .-\;n't 
Xmarchin' Am'more" echoed off 
the Co li seum - \\'alls. that mood 
brought them to their feet. chant-
ing " H ell no. we won't go ~" It 
pen 'aded the city. The kids in 
the streets responded to the c1ub-
swinging police, some wi th bottles 
and bricks. bu t all with the re-
minder that "The whole world is 
watching." Bystanders shouted. 
"Shame' " 
T he armies of the night had. as 
Abbie H offman plll it. "no permit 
to rU Il this re\·olution.·' T he pro-
testers were de nied any legitimate 
outlet. \\-hen several thousand 
you ng people - mo::t ly students, 
not revolu t ionari es - respond 
with roari ng applause to " J us t 
before the end even treason ma\' 
be worth a try" and "Th is COlU;-
t ry is too you ng to di e," they 
mean more than tha t they like 
the words to Ochs' songs. 
T here was something uncom-
fortab le in the pa radoxes and con-
t radictions o f convention week . 
Li ke J ohn Bailey telling the con-
ven tion that "youth is definitely 
having its day and say a t the 
D emocratic convent ion this yea r" 
Alabama casting one and a 
hal f votes for Coach " Bea r" 
Bryant while H umphrey is being 
nominated the H ilton, ringed 
with t roops, procla iming itself 
"the wo rld's largest and fr iend li -
est ho tel" \r ayne Hayes of 
Oh io decryi ng the subs titu tion of 
"sideburns for sense" among the 
yo ung and the convention's key-
note speaker calli ng student re-
bellion "allarchi sm" Il linois 
Governor hap iro offe ring wa rm -
est greetings. fr iendshi p a nd his 
.\'ationa l Gua rd the Vice 
Presidential nom inee as kin g fo r 
"rapport with you th " H um-
phrey hedging on poli ce violence 
;\l ayor D a ley cla iming the 
force was necessa ry the Chi-
cago po li ce slogan: " We Serve and 
P rotect" . and af ter the ba llot-
illg. ;\lcCar thy kids singing " \\'e 
sha ll Overcome" while Humphrey 
teens danced to a roc k ba nd a t the 
" H ubaret" gua rded with jeeps 
bear ing machine guns. 
:1) $ $ SAV E $ $ $ 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays 
Why? 
To introduce 
the most elegant 
pen on 
campus . 
Exp e nsive new 
Sic'" Clic~ for 
big spenders 
49¢ 
Only SIC would dare to torment a beauty like thiS. Not the girl. 
the pen she s holding Its the new luxury model Blc (Ilc designed 
for scholarship athletes, lucky card players and other rich campus 
SOCialites who can offord the expensive 49-cent poce. 
Sut dont let those delicate good looks fool you, Despite hor-
rible punishment by mod sClenllsts, the elegant Sic (Ilc still wrote 
first time, every lime. 
Everything you wont In a fine pen, you'll fend In the new Sic 
CIIC. Ifs retractable Refillable. (ames In 8 barrel colors, And like 
all Sic pens, woles first lime, every time . .. no motler what devilish 
a buse sadistic students deVise for II 
WOll:rmon,B,( p~" COIDorOI.on. M.l ford, Co""eCl,cul 06 460 
T he events of convention week 
spawned a new campaign button 
- a blank one worn by disillus-
ioned i\ IcCarthy ites . Others wore 
black armbands to signify their 
mou rn ing. I t was hard for them 
to hold back tears as thei r man 
;\lcCa rthy held forth a t a fa rewell 
talk in Grant Park . " \re're s tal -
led righ t now," he said , " bu t we 're 
not rea lly stopped ." 
H e could have said , with the 
mini ster who delivered the bene-
diction a t the convention 's closing 
session . " let us pray " 
NOTICE! 
Applications are at the 
Student Union Candy Coun-
ter for the posts of publicity 
director and special events 
director . Deadline for ap-
plication is September 24. "WELL , WE 17oN 'T DAgE PARK IN TH ' FPGULTY PARKI NG; LOT-
Tf-{ ' CANf'1J~ GCf' WOULD SPOT US IN A MINUTE, " 
Where does 
an engineer intern? 
Before you dec ide on t he job th at's to s t a rt yo u on your professional 
, ca reer, it's good to ask a few poi nt bl a nk quest io ns . .. like: 
• Will thi s job let me rub s houlders with 
e ngi neers doing thi ngs t ha t haven't been 
done befo re, in all phases of e nginee ring? 
• Will I be wo rki ng for an enginee ring 
oriented manageme nt whose on ly sta ndard 
is exce llenc e? 
• Will I have a ccess to expe rts in f ie lds 
other than my own to he lp me so lve proble ms 
and s t im Ula te professional g rowth ? 
• Wi ll I be wo rk ing with the wides t range of 
professiona l compete nce and technological 
fa c il iti es in the U. S. ? 
• Are e ngineer ing ca reers wi th t h is compa ny 
s ta b le . . . or do t hey de pend upon proposals 
and market f luctuations? 
Why not ask these ques ti ons about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E. 
Cox visits th e 
University of Missouri - Rolla 
October 9 & 10, 1968 
Or yo u ma y wr ite Mr. Cox at: 
Box 303AA, Kansas City , Mo . 64131 
PRIME CON T R ACTOR F OR THE A T O MIC E N ERGY C OMMISSION 
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MINER SPORTS 
30 Lettermen Make Nucleus 
For Dewey~s 1968 Football Squad 
A squad of 72 varsity candi-
dates, includ ing 30 lettermen and 
a highly regarded junior college 
'r.:"p1a~ transfer , have begun preparations 
a lang 
~ .. 
for the 1968 football season at 
UMR . 
Coach D ewey Allgood 's Miners, 
who lost on ly nine lettermen from 




The Crystal Room of the 
Carney Manor Inn was the site of 
the 1967-1 968 Athletic Banquet. 
Each yea r the Boosters Club spon-
sors the banquet for the recogni-
tion of the top athletes of UM R. 
Whitie Moore. master of cere-
monies for the evening, kept 
everyone smiling with his " hum-
orous" jokes. 
gt. Smith of the military de-
partment presented the first award 
of the evening. Robert Hill re-
ceived the rifle team award for his 
outstanding marksmanship this 
season. The Cross-Country award 
was presented next by coach Gale 
Bullman. Accepting the award 
was Stan 'Notestine , the captain of 
the U:lIR harriers. Bob Fleckel 
was recognized as the outstandina 
tennis player for the 1968 seaso~ 
by Coach Morgan. Next came 
the golf award presented by Coach 
:llercier. Mr. Mercier was very 
proud of his squad as they com-
pleted the season wi th a 13-1 
record and placed second in the 
:lIIAA Con ference. Selected as 
the golfer of the year was Don 
Trout. Steve Coats was also rec-
ognized as being a four yea r letter-
man of the golf team . 
'everal honors were passed out 
by Coach Leo Christopher for the 
basketball team . Don Alberts was 
named most improved, Terry 
Brockard as :llr. Hustle. Al 
Spector as the Team Man and 
Ken Shuev received tbe most val-
uable p laye r award. Another 
coach with an outs tanding season 
was i\lr. Key. Coach Key 's cagers 
were the winningest team in the 
histo ry of the school. MIAA Con-
fertnce All-Star Randy Vessell 
was the recipient of the basketball 
award. Named as fo ur year letter-
men were Loris Piepho, J ohn 
Head , and Randy Vessell. 
David Gray was selected as 
the outstanding cinderman for the 
1968 track season. Coach Finley 
also introduced Rich Rosenketter 
and Dave Gray as four year 
lettermen. 
Last but not least was Coach 
Dewey Allgood. Receiving the 
foo tba ll honors was Green Bay 
bound Tom Owens. Tom was 
also named capta in and lin eman 
of the year for the team. 
T wo other awards were handed 
out before the ceremonies were 
concluded. David Gray was 
named the :l1-Cl ub man of the 
year. The Gale Bullman Award 
was presented to Bob Kicodemus 
by last year's recipient. Tom 
Owens. 
l f expe. ,ence. T hey'll launch 
their nine gam e schedule against 
trad itional rival Washington Uni-
versity in St. Louis September 21. 
This marks the renewal of a rival-
ry which dates back to the turn 
of the century but has been dis-
continued for the past two years. 
Although with the complete 
backfield returning Coach Allgood 
plans to shuffle the personnel. 
Dave Harris of Independence, 
Mo., a running back, will be tried 
at right end and Rich Erxleben a 
co-captain from St. Louis, will be 
switched from q uar terback to de-
fensive cornerback. 
Other re turnees include all-
conference end Larry Oliver of 
St. Lou is and senior wing back 
D ave Pfefferkorn. Ron M iller, a 
Kansas City product, wi ll call the 
signals. 
The promising transfer, Buster 
Sanchez from M iami (Okla. ) 
Junior College, let his nationally 
ranked team in punting a year 
ago with a 41.0 yard average. H e 
will be tried at a running back 
position with the Miners. 
Fix Named Athlete of Year 
By Intramural Managers 
Frank F ix of IJhi Kappa T heta 
was named the Intramural Ath-
lete of the year for 1967-68. 
Frank was a senior in Electrical 
Engineering. During his four 
yea r stay here at UMR, Frank has 
participated in many different as-
pects of the intramural program. 
In his freshman year, Frank was 
the starting halfback on Phi Kap 's 
footba ll tean1 which went on to 
win the first place trophy. He 
was a member of the yea r 's bas-
ketball , volleyball , softball, tennis, 
swimming and bowling team. 
During his remammg three 
years , Frank continued hi s fine 
Hanstein Earns 
Two Letters in 
I 
Freshman Year 
What does it take to excel in 
two sports as a freshman at a state 
university of SOOO? Ask sopho-
more Ed H anstein , who last year 
ea rned hi s varsity 11 in football 
and track at UM R. Ed, from 
Mexico, Missouri , started hi s 
freshman year as linebacker be-
hind a veteran, bu t s.:>on moved to 
a sta rting spo t after excellent 
showings against William Jewell 
and Springfield. During the track 
season he was top discus thrower 
for UM R and a lso scored well in 
the shot put. 
Last year Ed was mentioned on 
some a ll conference teams and, to 
quote the St. Louis Globe Demo-
crat, " was one of the fines t fresh-
men to ever don a Miner uni-
form. " 
These are not the first honors 
wh ich Ed has received. At Mexico 
High School, Ed earned the Bill 
J ohnson Memorial Trophy. The 
trophy, awarded annually , is given 
to the top a thlete who shows out-
standing abi li ty both on the field 
and off. 
On campus, Ed is just as out-
s tanding. A member of Sigma Pi 
socia l fratern ity, the American 
Society of :llechanical Engineers , 
M-Club , and Student Union 
Special Events Committee, he sti ll 
manages to attain above average 
grades in the i\Iechanical Engi-
neering department. 
efforts in the in tramural progran1. 
He was a stalwart on P hi Kap's 
basketball, softball , tennis foot-
ball and volleyball teams. In 1966 
and 1967, Frank was a most im-
portant member of the champion-
sh ip volleyball team. His leader-
ship and ability have gone without 
question, both on and off the ath-
letic field. 
Frank was runner up for In-
tramural Athlete of the Year in 
1966 and 1967. This year he 
made it ! 
Also each yea r the Intramural 
Department of UIVIR awards a 
Consolation Trophy to an organi-
zation who has not won a team 
trophy or round robin sports 
trophy, and have participated in 
all intramural sports, have had 
their entries in on time, have dis-
played team sportsmanship at all 
times, and have made a great con-
t ribution by providing officials for 
both team and round robin sports. 
The Intramural Consolation Tro-
phy this year went to Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 
Skippers do it! 
Inglish J!eather® 
For men who want to be where the 
action is. Very int repid. Very mas~ 
cutine. All-PURPOSE LOTION . 
$2.50. 54.00. S6.50. From the com-
plete array of ENGLISH LEATHER 
men 's toiletries. 
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Nine Harrier Lettermen 
Return to Bullman's Squad 
By Glenn Jensen 
Coach Gale Bullman can look 
forward to the UMR cross COl!n-
try season with optimism in 1968 
as all nine lettermen will be re-
turning. The Miner harriers not 
only boast increased depth with the 
add ition of promising freshmen 
but also p lan to be stronger and 
more experienced. 
Anti cipating a rough season, 
over half the veteran runners have 
been holding workouts twice a day 
since the first of September. First 
contest for the M iners is Septem-
ber 28 at Springfield against 
Southwest Missou ri State. 
Top runner for the third straight 
year is Stan Notestine, who took 
the fatal step into matrimony 
during the past summer. Stan is 
undoubted ly the team leader but 
has substantial help from two 
teammates, Keith Browne a.ld 
Don Duren. Keith and Don have 
been battling for the number two 
spot on the team and the competi-
tion has given themselves and the 
team some benefits. Stan and 
Don are seniors and Keith is a 
junior. 
Other upper class lettermen in-
clude sen ior Ron Tracy and jun-
ior i\Iike Render. 
A group of four sophomore 
lettermen will be seeking to con-
tinue their initial year's success. 
Running for their second year at 
UMR will he Jim Hellwege, J erry 
Coleman, Glenn Jensen , and Rex 
Kenyon . 
Most runners tried to keep in 
shape during the summer , but 
none quite went to the extreme as 
did Keith Browne and Jim Hell-
wege. Both· ran in the 2 Smile 
marathon in Columbia on Septem-
ber 2. Keith placed a strong 
twelfth while Jim posted a finish 
of twenti eth in the field of nearly 
fifty. 
Heading the field of freshmen 
is Bob Rice, who has done well in 
h igh school , bu t will be new to the 
gri nd of a four mile course. 
'5gers Take 1968 
'Mural Crown 
The mighty Fifty-Kiners Club 
compi led five intramural cham-
pionships during the 1967-68 
school year and outdistanced all 
contenders for the overall intra-
mural championship. Their total 
of 19 11 points battered Tech 
Club 's second place score by 131 
points . 
Their intramural titles came in 
bowling, tennis doubles, horse-
shoes, softba ll and basketball. 
They have won the basketball 
title for four consecutive years. 
Runner-up positions were captur-
ed in both cross-country and table 
tennis . The Fifty Niners were 
quite deserving of this award as 
they had finished a close second 
to Sigma l\u in the 1966-67 cam-
raign. 
Dis tributed by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St. Rollo , Mo. 
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Miners Return to a Changed UMR ~ 
• • 
"Where did he say Norwood Hall was . . . ? ? ?" 
~ 
.Ove,· fOOO f~v.:>lIe~ 
Freshmen entering UMR this year 
find a school of change. A strange mix-
ture of the old and the new now graces 
the UMR campus. Many old buildings 
and traditions are no longer in general 
use. The University of Missouri - Rolla is 
maturing. 
But enough of the old ! ! ! ! vVhat 
faces today's freshmen in the future? 
The University has announced the 
plans for three new buildings - a human-
ities and social studies building, a math 
and computer science building, and a 
fluid lab. The new student union is not 
far in the future. 
Athletics too have matured and are 
reaching a period of growth and expan-
sion. New teams and better records are 
increasing interest in Miner athletic 
events. 
Then, of course, there are always the 
co-eds. New degrees and better facilities 
have attracted more and more girls to 
UMR adding a different look to the all 
too long all-male campus. 
And yet those of us who have been 
here three, four, and even five years hope 
that these freshmen will preserve the 
traditions and memories which we have 
enjoyed and never let them pass on. 
i 
The v iew from the Library this fall includes the new Mechanical Engineering addit ion. 
Some things never change! ! I ~ 
Part of the new look at UMR. Mare 
girls than ever before have been 
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